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Continuous Service Through Twenty Years
Goodwill From Coast to Coast, "Ad Multos Annos," in
Greetings to the Roemers

With congratulations and best wishes
from ma11y :friends, with numerous baskets o[ lovely flowers, and telegrams and
letters .from all over the co-untr?, Dr.
and Urs. Roemer celcln·ated their twenLieth. annivc1'Sary at T,indenwood at a
di1rne1· given in their honor by the faculty Thursday evening, ~fay 10, in
.Ayres Hall. The gathe1·ing which Dr·.
Gipson described 11s a "quiet, fam ily
gathering" turned into an occasion of
national interei,t, as could be gathered
from the postmarks of the various
messages.
As Dr. and l\Ies. Roemer and the faculty entered the dining 1·oom the students stood at their places and sang the
Lindcnwood loyalty song. The speakers'
table at which were seated Dr. and Mrs.
Roomer, Dr. Gipson, Dr. and l\lrs. Stumberg, Dr. and l\[rs. :M:ac1vor, Dr. Alice
Linnemann, Miss Cook, and ~fr. l\'.Totlcy,
who served as toastmaster, was surrounded by the many baskets ol' flowers
that had been sent. to the RoemC'rs in
honor of the occasion . To the right or
the main table, on easels, were the picttu·os of Colonel and l\lrs. James Gay
Butler, Lindenwood 's great benefactors. T hese pictures were draped with
flowers and the Lindenwood colors. The

members o.r the faculty occupied the
tables immediately surrounding th c
speakers' table. The st.ndents were seated
by classes, all oI the tables being <lccornted with iris and spirea. Nut cups
wore in the form of two ~•oung girls
holding a banner 011 which was written
'' Lindenwood 1914-1934. ' '
·when everyone had found his place,
Dr. Skilling, vice-president of the Board
of Directors, returned thanks.
The menu for the evening included
tomato juice cocktail, olives, celery, fried
chicken, fresh peas, new potatoes, cnmberry sauce, P arkerhouse rolls, gr·apcfrnit salad, ice cream, frosh strawberries,
anniversary cakes, coffee and salted
nuts. \Vhen the dessert was served all
the lights wore turned out wl1ile one
large cairn with twenty lighted candles
was caniecl to the Roomers' table. Jn.
dividual calces with candles on them
were served to the other tables.
'fho musical program included "Vien11ese Folk Song," a violin solo by l'IIiss
Gertrude Isidor, "Garden l'IIusic"; a
piano solo by 1\ilr. John Thomas; and
"Antiphony" by the Lindenwood sextette.
i\Ir. iiotloy, toastmaster, gave tile first
of a series of greetings. Ile said, " I wish
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to propose a toast to our belo\'cd Dr. and
~frs. Roemer. These ycat'S under their
direction have been years of inspfration,
lcadcrshlp and courage, which have been
delightfuJ. We shall always cherish your
love and we arc glad to rejoice with you
on your twentieth anniversar y at. Lindenwood. You have practically been a
mother and daddy to me, and I sincerely
appreciate the years here under your
guidance."
Mr. Motley then introduced Jane
Tobin, president of the Student Board,
who brought a me "age from 1he students as a whole. She said, '· Dr. and
~[rs . R oemer, in behalf of the students
of Lindenwood I want to extend to yon
our lo,·e and sincere best wishes. We
wish to expreS8 our appreciation for all
that you have done for Lindenwood and
for us. nnd ,\·isl· you mm1y more yen rs of
equal success mvl happinrss."
Dr. Linnema1111, representing th c
alumnae, spoke from the position ot both
a student and n faculty mcmbc1·.
he
opened her greeting by imying that 1\fay
12, 1914, would always be looked upon
as one of the hig-h-lighls in the history
of Lindcnwood College. " o one knows
better than I. " she snid. "the cirnunstances under which thl' Rocmcrs came
here. Due to the- many obstMlcs, ther
came somewhat r(•ht(•hrntl,v. Therr wns
rough saiHng for n while bu1 due lo the
g;enerosity of Colonel Butlct· and 1h<'
efficient leadership of the- 1,1·e1,itknt, onr
.\lmn Mater was slt'Cl'Nl into 1he pc1·iod
0£ greatest dcvrlopmcn t it has C\'et· hncl.
Tonight they hnvc 110 regrets o,·er the
decision they mnclc in l 914. Thrt·(' arc
many visible o n cl invisible friends
throughout the whole count1·y tonight
who wish to join in extending llwir best
wishes to the Rocmcrs. ''
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l\Iiss Ethel B. Cook, who was inlt'oduced as the Chanc:rllor of the Exchequer, extended the greeting from the
administrntion. '· Tn behalf of the administration of the college," she said, "I
bring you g1·eetings. We who ha,·c been
here many yea1-s realize the great
changes that have tome under your direction. i tost of us h11,·c given 1hc best.
years of ou1· Ii fc to the- service of the college and 110w, on th is anniversary, we
feel folly repaid."
Dr. Mnclvot·, president of the Board
of Directors, brought the greetings .from
the board. Dr. 1\lachot· said that Dr.
Roemer had kept a stem hand at the
helm for twenty years to which no other
such pe1·iod in the history of the wol'ld
could compare. Tht'y were years for
leadership and grcnt OJ>l)Ortunity. " I
am here lo en\'y him, not 10 congratulate
him," he said. Dr. ?ilueJvor asked the
Board, "the wooden piu-t of 1he institution" as he <·11lled them 10 please stand
while he 1·rnd the fol lowing resolution:
" Vlhc1·eas, 1hc R<'vc1·N1d John h
Rocmc1·, D. D., IA~. D., is ('omplc_t.ing hii_twentieth year 11s President of l.Jinclenwood Collegl', and
" \\'"hereas, during these many years
he had hrou~ht to this institution the
highc-st tnic of lcnclcrship and de,·otion,
guiding our belo,·c-d sd1ool to the fot·cfront of wom('n 's c•ollegc-s, ancl
"vVhcrcns, he hns provt'cl himselJ' n
builder of note, rnnking possible b~· his
foresight, vision and faith huildings and
a campus of distint'tion nnd bt'auty, and
"Wher eas, by rcnson of sheer abilit,v.
through diffic·ult and threatening yem'!';
he has maintained this college unimpaired in cr ecli1, C"harMtc•r and student
attendance, and
" "nereas, we are deeply eonscious of
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the abiding-plate ,, hil.'h his interest,
understanding and winsomt•ness of character have found in the affc•c·t ions and
loyalty of students, alt1mnae and fellow
citizens,
"Thet'eforl', lw it 1,•sol\'etl. that we. the
members of the Bonrd or Tn1!-itct•s or
I ,indcmwood ( '0ll1•gc <'Xprcss to Dr·.
Roem<'r irnJ lo i\1 rs. Rm•nH'I', who has
been his unli1·ing 1•0-worl«•1· tht•se many
years, om· sinc·<'l'l' gl'!l t ii ndc', h<'a rt l'<'ll a p111·eciat ion antl ('h 1·ist i1111 nITcC't ion."
'l'h<'n, "\lith the tl'Ul'st loyalty or the
Board and th<' warmest affc•dion and interest for ycn1-s to t·onw·• l>r. ?ila('],·01·
presented l>i-. Hocm<'r with a lo,·cly
watch as a tok1•n or llJl(H'<'('iation Cor the
great work he hnis done for the colle~c.
Dr. B. Kurt ~tumh<'rg, l'<'(H'CSC'nting
both the adminisll·ation 11ncl the facull,\".
was the next spenker. ICe said that so
many good thin~ had hccn said about
lhe Roemcrs and their work here at the
college thai all that remained for him
to do was to rcacl some of the messages
that had heen received. Among these
were greetings from the .\ lumnae .\s ociation, which ulso sent a substantial
check fo1· the , iblcy ~kholarship Fund.
from the l ,indt'm,·oocl Clubs of Chicairo.
Central Illinois, Phoenix, .\ri1.on11, K:msas City and St. Louis. P <'rsonal messages from thos<' members or the Boar·tl
who wer·e unnhle to atlC'nd were nlso
read. These were from l\ll'. A. L. Shapleigh, Dr. Ifal'I',\' H.oger·s, } It·. Charles
T weedie, and i\'11·. L('<' l\lonlgomer,v. D r.
Sturn berg st1·essecl the wondcl'ful loyalt)·
that Dr. Roemer has inspil'C'd among all
those that have bern in any way <'0nnccted with him or the institution.
A telegram from Congressman Clarence Cannon, sent from \\'a'lhington, D.
C., said. ·' Dr. Roemet•'s administration
has bc<'n a period of remarkable growth

and de"elopmcnt for the college. and un•
examplC'd sci·, ice to the cause of educntion. It is one of the notable milcsto1ws
in the C'1l11eationnl and cullural history
of the stat<' nncl the nation. M1-s. C.rnnon
joins me in hral'tirst felicitations mul
best wishrs for· another twenty years as
sur·c·cssl'ul ancl p1·ogt·essi,·c as the last. ..
l\lrs. Nellie l•:n.-;ll ick, o I: Pasadena,
Onlil'ornia, a niece of Colonel and :Mrs.
Butler, \\'l'0I<', "'l'wenty years of beautiful s<•r,·i1·e yon hove t·cndered Lindenwood - sct·vice of which those who haYC
gone on would he Yery prolHl. In their
name 1 wish for you mauy more ycal''i
of hMlth lo ca1·1·y on, ancl I eon~rat ulutc Lindenwoocl for ha\'ing so able and
lo,·able a lender th<'sr nrnn,v years."
:Hiss i£udge :\foorc, u former stu<lenl,
now teaching in ('hicngo, wrote a ch:nming letter prnisin~ the influence that the
Roomers have had on other people, pa1·ticulurl)· the people who can claim the
honor of' having at.lcndcd Linclenwood
during 1hei1· ndminist1·atio11.
Last, hut hy no means lea t, came
greetin~ from the fuculty, C'Xpr<'ssed by
the Denn, Dr. Alice K Gipson. . h<'
brought the best wishes of all the faculty members, whcthet· they had been
with the college for· onlr a year or
through the whole period of twcnt~·
years. Many tim<'s during that period
the coll(•gc would ha\'e l'uiled had it not
been for the spir·il and determinnlion
which wns nl the head or it. . he said,
" We hope thu t you will feel that thcl'c
have be~n more sunny days in your memories of l,indrnwood than cloudy ones.'·
Dr. Cipson then presented Dr. Rocmrr
with a unique, hand-tooled book, " The
~\mrnls of Lindenwoocl 1914-1934" in
which the outstandinl{ c,·ents an<l
achievcm<'nts of DI'. and ::\frs. Roemrr
have hC<'ll rccor·dcd. T he pen and ink
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sketches in the book were made by :Madaline Chandler, Louise :McCulloch, Louise
Snyder, Elaine Slothower, Vil'ginia
Emerson, and Wilma Burnett, all students o( the art department. Also, the
faculty gave Dr. and l\Irs. Roemct· 1wo
very beautiful artist proo.£ colored etchings or foreign scen es. " These two pictures are an expression of the pleasure
and appreciation of the faculty members
who have been working with you," Dr.
Gipson said: She congmtulatcd the
Rocmers on the progress and achievements o( Li11dcnwood for the past twcnt,,·
years and '' the reputation in the 1iational wodd that the college has gained. "
She expressed the hope that although the
celebration would "pass into the yesterdays," the small tokens from the facult~·
would remain as a testimonial of 1 heir
dcwotion.
1\lrs . Roemer responded to 1he many
greetings with much appreciation, saying, " I know you arc all our friends,
01· you would not be here with us tonight.
I want to thank you (01· your presence,
your pl'esenls and your lovely flowc1·s
and gi-cetings. Tn some ways the twent:v
years have bren long oues. It was hard
:for us to leave our work in the ministry
and come to Linclcnwoocl, but after making the final decision we ha\'C Rhed no
tears nor have we been sony for 1he
decision. It has been a plcasul'c lo work
with all who arc here and with all 1hosr
who have ht>en here in the past. I ha\"I'
tr-ied to be a half-mother to all or you.
n was a pleaslll'c am1 1 hope that yon
will always feel that we arc int crested
in you and arc here to help you m auy
way that we possibly can. I thank you
all for helpil1g us make Lindenwood
what it is today."
Dr. Roemer concluded the talks with
a few quiet reminiscences as to the ap-
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pearance of Lindenwood when he and
:Mrs . Roemer came here. Irwin Ilall 11ow
crowns the land " ·hich was then an old
pastul'C, the rent from which was a great
financial aid to the college in its Jess
prosperous da~'S. 1\ junior college so1·ority house, which was remo\'eu and remodded into the tea 1·oom, occupied the
present site of Niccolls Hall. The environs of Butler Ilall were original!)' an
apple orchard. The library now stands
where iUrs. Sibley's little cottage used
to be. •'Although reminiscing is a sign
of advancing years," he said, "Lindcnwood has merelr attained a comfortable
age, 107 years old. Jts eyes are not on
the past, bnt 1he .futmt> ...which depends
on the work being clone in the p l'esent.
Jo man can say that he is more than
just an instrument in hl'inging things
about. I am thinking of the work that
the faculty has done 1hroughou1 the
period of my service hc>1·c. W e arc all
co-operators, in{'luding everyone from
the firt>man to the administration. ,Ve
are a unit, and the co-operation we have
achie\·ed for the past twenty _\·t•,11·s is
responsible fo1· our great progress, which
would have been impossible nlso without
thr generous and kind help o!' Col. mid
Mrs. Butk1·. The message "·e received
from Xellit> f-'.!astlick is like a living voic·e
from them. I£ I give credit to imy ont>
pcl'son, it is to l\frs. R ocmr1· who has
bt>en the kading light in the wnlk of my
life.. ,

• • • • •
~liss C1rat>c CloclJ'rer. tt>ad1e1· of ]1omc>
economic•s at Lindc>1rn·oocl for several
yearn from 19H3 on, was 1·ecenl l,r hon01·ed with a dinner at Drext>l Institute,
bet>ause of her fifteenth am1ivc1·s,ny with
that institution. ~he is Dean o[ the
School of Home Economics at Drt>xcl
Jnstitntr.
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"Lindenwood Verse"

"Lindl•nwood \'e rse" is the ca pt ion of
an unwmnl ,·ohune of poems, 70 in all,
which h1t\'C bel•n <·ullcd from Linden.
Addre:;,, .\II Cornm11nicntiom; lo
wood\ output through the ~·ears ( prineipally the last ten years) by the memLIXDE):\\'00D COLLEGE
Bulle1in De1,ar1men1
bers of Sigma Tuu Delta, the honorary
l~nglish sorority, und the Lindenwood
. T . C'llARLE.', MO.
chaplet· or the C.:ollc•ge P oet r)· 'ocicly or
A mcric•n, , 'elc-ct ion was made on the
basis of t'Nd litcl'll t'Y merit. Amonir the
student-;, past 111111 pr·cscnt, whose writCommencement H ono rs
The Greot \\'l'l'k of the yeor will be ings nppc-nr nrc i\largnret ,Jenn Wilhoit,
transpiring a-; thi-, ,J une B ulletin is be- gJizabcth Austin, • urah l,ouisc C: 1·rc1·.
ing prepared for distribution. Dr. an<l Catherine Marsh, Betty H art. F.,·el~·n
Mrs. ROt'mer will lune 1ri,·en the thirty- Brown, ) l ary ) lnson, ('nrmcn S)·lvia
nine seniors a joyous dnr 11t th<' annual Woodson, Xun<-r Culbertson. l [elcn
luncheon at th<• )lissouri .\thlt'ti<· . \sso- Petty, .J1uw Du\"1111, )11-s. Walter Hus._.
ciation on :-:-nturd11r. )In~· 26. The an- man ( Betty Pulmer ). ) l rs. B . •\lien
nual a1·t exhibit, J•'ridu~ 11 ftcmoon, ,June )[organ (i\fo1·jorit• Taylor), )[rs. Hich1, will start the formal e\"(mts. The anl C'. D111H•a11 ( Huth Dawson). 1\Tary
commc1H•t'mcnt pin~· l'omes Satur<la.,· Louise Bureh, J l(.'lcn ('uldcr, EliznlX'lh
night, ,June :l, nnd the hae<•11h1ttl'eatc Ann ( 'om bs, ,In Iin l•'c-r~nson, Edna
scrdco ~undn~· 11 t'tc-moon. On the iwmc I ficke~•, .J oscphi11c- P c<-k, l)oro1h_v Rcn<lnight, ,June 3, will be the <·ommc1wemcnt lcn , ~h11·.,· Xormnn l~inchnrt, Fra1wcs II.
concert, and bet wec-n the two t•vcnts, at . 'tumht•rg, and Do1·othy Tull.
l\fo,.-s 1,;1i1.nhcth Dawson, tcachc1· in
-1- :30 o'clock 8un<lnr u l'l<•rnoon, will he
the campus pro1rmm ol" wnior elas-; day. Lindcnwoo<l 's J•:nglish 1lepartment, is
:.\fonda~. ,J111w I. the~ all will re<'eiw taking cmll'l'S for tlw book, profits from
their honors, nil of whit·h will he told the sale of whi1•h (price, $ 1) will be ll"it'd
for a 1mhliration fund, so that from
in the .J ulr Bullet in.
.-\ ml now. ns the sum mer hrea ks, t lw time to time oth1•1· <·re11ti,·c work h~·
drnn<'e come-; to re(•ip1·0<·11te honors, and 1,indimwoocl sllHknts mtt)' sec the li1,?ht.
e,·ery girl of thi'l ~·enr or t•urlier yrars, "Limle11,\ood Verse" is hrin!? published
who hns been so hu1,p,,· h(.'t'I', c•nn stri,·c by tlw ) lidlaml Print in~ C'omp1111r ol
to send II p,·ox,, to Li11dcnwoocl. Thus ,kficrson Cit~·will the 1·un1n· of usefulnc-.;s and satisfaction he witlc-ne<l for the young girl
~li1--.; :\lury ('t•lrste W ollenman ( 1929who comes, and -,he rtnd the <'011(.'ge will 1930) i-.; (•onchu·ting a pinno <:lass of 30
be mutually bl•t1clitcd.
pupils 111 C'olumhin, ~To., which she p resented
) lay 20 in n n ·<·ital. )Ii,, Beth
•
Wollenmnn,
lwr sister (1929-30), i-.; doDr. and )frs. Rocmc-r l,!'a,·t- a cfolightfnl
ing
journalisti('
work 011 "The )lis.soudinne1·. soon after Enstc-r, for t Ill' .'turian" at C'olumhiu.
dent ('ountil and the house-mothers.
A Mo nrhly Bulletin Publu hed by
Llndenwood College
Edited b y the Oe/)artment o f Journa lism
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D ea ths
The death of 'M r. Da,·id :'ilitchell
llnrdy, one of. the best )mown ci1izcns of
Waterloo, Ill., on May 12, is much rrgrelted by all his friends and the friends
of his wife, formerly Nellie Dru 1·y,
whose student days at Lindenwood in
the 70 's make her now one of the oldest
a lumnae of the college. Mr. IIardy was
90 years of age. He was a great grandson of James Moore, one of the iamous
pioneer settlers of Illinois who located
al B ellefontaine, just south of the present site of Waterloo.

Tie was personally acquainted with
General Grant, and was a frequent
guest in the Grunt home in . 'l. Louis.
J [e attended the funernl of .\bra ham
L i nt•o I11.
l l e did much in retlaiming and developing .American Bottom land through
the Ol'l-{anization nnd ope1·atio11 of numerous Drainagt.' and l,rvee projects.
Mr. Hardy was actively intc1·N,ted in
va1·ious puhl i<' <'1ttr 1·prises, h,wing ~t'1Ted
on the local Library Bo,u·d nnd for
tw<'nty-fivc yearr. on the loC'nl .'c'.hool
Bon rd. I fo was Secretn ry and 'rreasurcr of the UnrrisonvillC' Telt•phone
Co., nnd fo1· more thnn thi1•1,y yen rs was
11 directo1· of the ('ommel'C~inl Bank, now
thr C'om111C'rcinl State Bnnk of Waterloo.
Mr. IIar<ly's fit·st wife died in l 75.
Lindcnwood 's N('llie Dn1ry wus ma1·ricd to him in 1879. FiYc of their sc,•en
children sur,·h •e.
~Ir. H ardy enjoyed the friendship
and confidence of e,·eryone who knew
him, and his advice and judgment were
freely sought by a host of acquaint-

anc1•s. Ile was a business man o( unusual ability, r emai11ing i11tellectu111ly
keen up to the time of his death and
controllin~ his Yarious business inter<'sts 11p to tho last. His sense of justice
and fair dealing characterized all his
transn('tions.

Mrs. J. JI. Bnilc ( ·e1tie Lucas
1\Iitchcll, 1880-84) writes the sad 11ews
of hc1· hu band's death, last Augm,t 27,
in Kansas C'it~•. H is r emains are buried in ·war1.·ensburg, 1\1:o., and she is
now living in ).[iami, Fla., at 320 J•~nst
'rhird Avenue. Mrs. Bailr as Nellie
l\Iitchell graduated, by a coincidence,
just 50 years before this year's 1•ommencement at Lindcnwoocl. Her graduation clny was ,June 4, 1884. 1•'01· the ~·car
following that, she was n teache1· at
Linden wood.

• • • • •
St. Louis Elections
The Lindenwood College Ulub of 8t.
Louis has elected the following offi<'Cl'li
.for 1934-35: :Mrs. R. C. :\Iorris. president ; Miss Gladys Campbel I, first Yieep1·esident; i\[rs. E. Blnnkenmeister, second viee-pte.'lident; Mrs. Norman Neuhoff, trcas ul'Ol'; Mrs. J. H. i\lonleith,
recording secretary ; lfrs. II. C. ..t\t•ke1·t,
corresponding secr ctnry, ancl Mrs. 1\ rthm ,1. Krueger, auditor. The ele<'lion
was held at the annual outin~ enjoyt•d
at the college, when Dr. and 1\h "S.
Roemer were hosts at l uncheon. 'Members of the Eighth District, Missouri
I◄'ede 1·ntion of ,vomen 's Clubs, were also
guests.
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W eddings
)fr. and :i\Lrs. Edward C. W ade, ,Jr.,
of El Paso, Tex., have annom1eell I he
marriage of their daughter, Cal'ol
{1930-31), which took place Deccmbc1·
23 in San .\nlonio, Tex., to :i\lr. lli1lph
K. Adkins of Dallas, T ex. l\lr. Adkins
is an assistunL insl rnctor in the govel'llment department. of the 'Gniversily or
Texas, and is pt·eparing for his Ph. D.
degree from that uni,,ersity. J\ flet· the
end of the school year, they will n•sidc
in Dallas.
·wedding invitations were r eceivc1l
f1·om :i\l r. uncl 1\1n;. Charles Thomm;
Bloodworth or P oplar Bluff, Mo.,
th<'
mill'l'ia:.re of their <laughter, llelen ) Lnrjorie (1931-3:3), to } f r. )Iillon B . ~\II.
bright, on Tnestlay e,,cning. :i\fay 22, at
her parents' residence. The hri<leg-1·oom
is a lieutenant i11 the Coast 1\ r!ill<'l-y

ror

Corps Reserve, lJ. 8..\ .

Extc11<lcd ac-

c·otmts of ·'showet-s" and of the wedding
frsti,;ties appear in the Columbus pt·r'-'>.
)Ir. ancl )frs. .Joseph Allison Jke\'cs
1111\·e sent C'urrls announcing the 111111·riage o[ thci1· dttuA'hlet·, l 1'ra11ces C'ol'i1111c
( 192:3-:U ) . to ,\It•. Nl•ville l•'l'nncis Hodson, Satunlay, :.)lny 5, at Columbus.
Kans. ~\t home announcements wcrt•
in<:luc1ec1 for 20-l Rast I•'orty-thinl i-l rN•t.
Kansas City, ) lo.

Dr. and :i\h'!l. a. L. P ray, or f.,ake Uity,
la., have sent announcement of 1he n1111·riage of their daughter. 1\Iarion l•'ranc•C's
( 1930-31 ), on .\pril 7, in Iowa Citr, Ta ..
to )Ir. Ilarolcl ..\lbert Peterson. whose
parents lh·e in gsst•x, Ia. )Ir. PetN·so11
is an instructor in electrical engincc1-in~
at the Unive1'1\ity of Iowa.

Cards lHJ\'C been rec-eh·cd from ) Ir.
and ) [rs. \\'illium Wiese, of 'J'rC'nton,
Ill., annoum·in~ the marriage of their
daughter, P en1·l (190b-09), to Rt•,·. .Juh11
J. )lcrzdorf. on ~uturday, ..\pril 21{.

Officers in Illinois
The
College
sary on
at the

C'cnt rnl

Jllinois Linden wood
Club c•elcbrated its first 11n11i\'e1·.\pril 2 l with a bridge lunrheon
Leland Hotel in Springfield.
Twcnly-fi,·e members from De<.'alur,
Taylon·illc, Pana and Springfield nltended.
The following officers were <'l!'t'IC'd l'or
the coming rear: PrC'sidcnt, } lrs. HC'lcn
Ted1·ich. Dt•cnt ur; vice-presitlt•ut, ) Iiss

K athr.rn

( 'un.",

~pringfield:

<'Ol'l'C·

sponding scc•rC'lar.,·. )Lrs. Paul O,·c1·,1k('l',
~pringfield; n·<·or<ling secrctnry. ) l1·s. B.
11. Tedrow, Ta~·lor\'ille; ) lrs. Curtis
B ushel', Dcc·11tu1·.

• • • • •
H onol's to A lumna
One of the inh'rt•stin~ eYenh al ( 'nmmcnccmcnt cxt•rci'.'.cs nt Linclcnwood this
.J une will he the cont'enin~ of thr honorary degree of Do('lor of LC'IIC'l's 011
Urs. Pearle .\ikin-!-{mith . Linclcnwood
gi\'eS \'C't')' l'cw postgraduate d1sti11c-lio11s,
and in C\'l'l')' 1·nse the rctipictlt is someone oulstandin~ iu achievement. )lrs.
..\ ikin-~mith l!l'lllluntecl from LindC'nwood Coll<'l!C m 1 95 and from Xorthwestcm l'ni,·e1-sitr in 1906. For SC'\'er,11
years she was P rofessor of S1wrC'h nt
1
orlhwestern lJniYl'J'Sity, and since 1!)26
she has been Dl'llll of \'Vomcn and Professor of 8pee<:11 at the Unh·crsit.,· of
Southern Caliiol'llia.
)frs. .\ikin-~mith i<; to sprak at
Lindenwood in Roemer _\ uditol'ium

8nnday 11igl1t. .Jnnr 3.
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male Col lege.'' Mrs. Edgar add-; the
amusing comment about Dr. R oemcr·s
portrait, thnt U1e likeness "snggl'sts the
great Carnso. of glorious fame ...

• • • • •
Los Angeles Club's "Hunting"

Active at Eighty-Four
:Mrs. Wallace J. Edgar ( Annu ('hidesler), who on l\lay 1. C'elehrnle<l her
eighty-fourth birthday at her home in
Umupine, l:matillti County, Or<'gon, is
an example o( the se1·e nity and strength
attained by so many of the "oldc•r gi l'ls "
o [ Linden wood. Iler residence as n st udent at J,i ndenwoocl was in 1871 and
1872.•\fterward she taugh t English and
exp1·ei,sion at the college. She has been
a teacher all her life. and for mo1·e than
30 years has lived in the f'ar west, e ither
in the State of \Yashington 01· the ~late
of Oregon, except for the yNH 189-1-5,
which she s pent in ::;l. Louis visiting an
o ld school <:hum.

:Sy her side, in the picture, stands hrr
'' noble and wonderful P enelope,'' as she
describes their beautiful police dog
which is her constant compai1ion.
l\Irs. Edgat· writes to Dr. R oemer, aC'knowleclging the Viewbook "of dea1·l)}
remembered L. F. C.," she says. "as it
was known in my day, T,indenwood We-

The Los , \l1geles Lindenwood College
Club was entertained at a luncheon,
April 21, al tho home of l\frs. Eloise
Bergman, with 1\frs. Ilugo Eysell, Pasadc-na, and l\[rs. Nels Kincll ( f'ormt' rlr
l\Irs. H elen Sorey oC Los 1\ngoles ) as
hostesse,;.
After the delicious luncheon which
was served in the gard<m, an English
scavenger hunting party was proposedminus the hounds-to hunt for h ic.kkn
treasures, i,uch as snails. )foh Joni?
ivory, half grapefruit 1·incls, and o1hc1·
curiosities.
At 1he sound o[ the bugle, which wni,
blown by 1\frs. B ergman 's son, the htm1ers rounded up and prizes were awat·de<l
to l\fesdamcs l\CeAdams, Coogle, Fetty:
Misses Grace Irvin, l\farg uerite Ford
a nd T helma IIarpc.
Following the hunt, n tt·ip to 1he
famous Iltmtington Hotel bridge (the
only one oi its t;\l)e in /I merica) wa,;
enjoyed, thus bringing to an end a perfect day.
The club will hold the l\[ay m eeting
at the home of Mrs. Charles ~foAdams,
8435 Queen Road, H ollywood.

• • • • •
Lindcnwood will feel a personal interest in the fact that R ev. Paul Press of
St. Louis has become president of the
E va1]gel:ical Synod of North America.
IIis daughter, Miss H elen Pt·css, was a
s tudent in the college in the year
1931-32.

LINDENWOOD

"Days" in College Preaching
DI'. Roemer has given two sermons on
day:; of wide interest in the churches,
within the last few weeks. When
'·Church College Day" was obscn·cd
through a national movement, he was
invited to be the speaker in his pulpit.
of. more than 20 years ago, the 'l'.vlc i·
Place Presbyter ian Chul'ch, where the
people st ill annually observe ·' Roemer
Dav. " 'rhis was on . unday, April 22.
On. Sunday, 1\[ay 6, the I1'i l'th ~ll·ect
Methodist. Church iu St. Charles "put
on" a "Linden wood College Day," a nd
Dr. R oemer· was of coul~e the preacher.
To this service the Lindenwood students
were escorted in autos of members of
the Vi rth Street congregation. Tho
Lindcnwood student choir furnished 1hc
music.
When Dr. Roemer spoke at. the 'l'.rler
Place Chmch for '' Church College
Day," he gave reasons why the church
college is 11ceded. '"l'ho church," he
said, "is the mother of higher education. .Alongside the church, in the beginning, was tJ1c college. .A church without
a college was untilinkahlc. As time went
on, the S tate saw the need of education
to develop its citizens. With its grc-ut
rcsom·ce-. public institutions of lcan1in~
were cstnblishcd. Today we Look with
pride at our public school system anti
our gr<'a t Stale univcrsit ics.
"But. tl1c chmch college is needed by
the State. In Missouri the chmch colleges and universities not sustained hy
public funcl~ have more students than
all the state institutions or higl1er learning. For every $5.00 the Staie spends,
the 11011-Staic schools spend $11.00.
·'List en to a statement made by an
educator o[ a State institution: 'If the
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privately supported colleges and universities were closed onr Stale institutions
could not. absorb the studc-nts that would
come to us and the people of Missouri
would refuse to pay the taxes.' The
church colleges and privately supported
schools are doing a bencficcn1 work for
the State.
··The church college ii. needed for
high standards of education. The modern church college is staying wiU1in the
possibilitiei. of its :finances. It is not.
attempting the- impossible. It is content
to primaril~· do the work of a college
of Liberal A r ts. Profossional schools,
n-raduatc schools. techuicnl schools are
"'
elimina ted where re om·ces ni·e inadequate. 'l'he ~i·cat mass of students, however, are the product of the I ,ibcral A rls
college. Chur<'h colleges ar<' rcc-ognized
by the lending accrediting agcncics of
tl;e country. They arc high in the councils of the .Jfissomi College l'nion. Tl1cy
play a prominent part in the Association
of Amerieun Colleges. They nre sought
hy the Amei-ic-1111 Council on l~ducation.
They are welc-omed br the ~orth Central .Association. They arc recognized
bv the American Association of Universi0lY ProCcsson,. The? nro welcomed by
th~ Ameri<'an . \ ssociation of PniYcrsit ies.
"The c-hurch college would he foolish
to <·!aim th111 on!~- from i1s halls came
the good people, 1hat Stnlc univcrsitic-s
are godless. IL can truthfully nsscrt l,'tat.
if it were not for the chur(']1 college the
church would sustain an irreparable
loss.
" The chmch college, like the church,
ca1111ot point with pride to all its membership. It docs claim that its temptations to voulh are upward; that it magnifies in· its instruction and atmosphere

LI N D EN WO O D

the llead of the Churd1 us no other
college cun 1111h in<lere<l.
"'l'he .future or the Missouri P 1·cshyteri1rn CoUeges is not to be determined
in the amount of money needed but in
tho loyal support of the Church of its
collcgc 1mcl vice versa. The Church has
no valid ground to be silcnL in its support or its c·olleges. The <'ollcgc has
evc1·y !'Cason to be loyal to the purpoxes
of the dmrch. It is by mutual unckrstanding and t·o-operalion that both are
to lhri\'e. •\ s you build the membership
of your church, build loyulty and clcvotio11 to the chm·ch college and tho fntmc
is assured both.''

• • • • •
" Nelly Don" Keeps Right On
'l'lll'o11gh the· Associated Press, m1111y
11c\1·spapc1-s or lhe tJnitl•tl States have
re(•<.'nl ly published a captivating inlt•t·,·iew, with a large now portrait, telling
why I,indcnwood 's
relly Donnelly ·s
mar-1·iage to ex-, enator ,James .A. Rt'e<l
is not going to cuL her off from the
career in whieh she has been so successful.

"Ti takes no moi·e energy than
bridge, " sa~,s she, " and I don't like
brillge. ·•
She has proYed she cnn sec that her
house is well kepL and her meal!'i well
served, and then have time left over for
the business or keeping lhe .\ merican
woman becomingly clacl. 'rhc interview throws the spotlight on the very
human relationship ,..,hic·h " 'clJy Don"
maintains toward her m01-e than 1,000
employes, her readiness lo grnnt
"raises" whenever she eun, nnd he1· personal rriendship and willin~ h elp whic>h
is extended to everyone (and she k11ows
them all by 1,amc) in hei· big factory.
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Invitation
'l'hc next meeting of 1he Ch iN1go
Lindenwood Club will he J u n e 8, at
12:30, at :.\landcl Brotht'l'l; Department
Stor<•, in the Oak Room of the 'fea
Room . .Any l,indenwoocl girls 01· !'acuity
who may be in town attendi11g the J•'air
arc cordiallr invited to be present. Heser\'at ions for luncheon mar be mnclc by
cnlling ilfr.~. Lown, Lake1•irw 698 1: p1·icc
65c. - Helen Bait.Y ::\falcolmson ('M rs.

w.

J.).

• • • • •

Lindenwood's "Linden Leaves"
The T.,iudrnwood students' .Annual for
1934 is out, nnd is being much admired.
CrediL is clue to nlJ the gi 1·ls who helped
to mnkc it. under the leadersh ip of Betty
JTart. edito1·. and ::\Carietta H ausen,
business mn1111R'CI'. Students in various
spec in I depn rt mPnts as.-;isted: i\far,jorie
Wreofi', Lois Gene . heetz. Vir~inia
Po1·te1·, i\fa ry l~rwin, Mat·garet Ringer,
:tlfary C'ownn, 1\lary K. Dewey, K11lh1·yn
Fox, W anda P ringle, l~laine !=llothower.
and P eggy 'l\lcKeel.
One of the thinw; which " J,inden
L eaves" shows with p l'idc is its -forewor d
by nr. Roemer, as follows:
The 1934 Annual makes its how. It
is :filled with the prcsen ta t ion of
campus lloingi:. that are interesting and
informati\•e. The artistic features are
eoptfrating. The editorials ate of the
highest liter ary merit. Welcome to
our desk the latest annual of Lindenwood College. The staff from Editorin-chief lo Busines.-; Manage1· merit
om· highest commendation. 'l'hl')' have
conferred upon fac·ulty and sluclents
an honor of which they arc highlr appreciativr.
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Science Made Attractive

Chicago Entertains

Tests showing what is gained by l'hcmical purification of water were demonstrated in a recent annual "iwicncc
exhibit" giYen hy stu<.lcnts of the 'rriaugle Club on the third flool' of Roemer
Hall. Waler of the 1\Iissouri river, 11npU1·ificd1 was shown to rontain many
germs, all of which were eliminated
afler it hod passed through the required
chemical processes. In test tubes or on
i,Jides the baetc1·iology classes gave a display of pathogens (disca:;e baete1·i11) 1 including tubercular germs, blood-poison
germs and germs of influenza.

'I'hc
'hicago Lindenwood College
Club had the pleasure ol' entertaini11g
lk Alice (Jipson, Dean ot' l,indcnwoocl,
,il its A J>l'il meeting-. The members were
nil anxious lo hem· Dr. Oipson tell of
the plans ror 1hc d11111g('s or COtl l'SC'S at
IJindenwood next year. H er talk was so
forceful that all wished they might rctu m to collrge nnd follow these cou,·scs
thcmscl V<'S. It is deemed, howevt•r, 1he
best the membel's can do is to recruit
girls whom Lindcnwood will be proud
to have.
There was a large attendance al this
merting. Mrs. Joy<'e, Mrs. Colgrove and
J\Irs. 11\tnkhouse al'l'anged tor the lovely
luncheon which was ser ved in ';\fnnclel
Brothc1-s' Oak Room.

The zoology labornlorr pro<luced
microscopic views and sketches or various one-celled animal forms, a collection
of insects, a bec-h ive filled with bees, and
exhibits 0£ rabbits, pigeons, ch ickens,
and white mice. A waterfall and garden
of much originality was part of this

exhibit.
The botany classes with cultivated and
wild flowers had several dish gnl'Clcns,
and gnl'dens showing tltc hahilat or ,·arious kinds of ferns.
T he physics students demonst1·ated
tho mi1·1·or tests, the pulse experiment,
the cathode ray tubes among manr olhe1·
things.

In the chemistry laboratory, ofter a
view of varied experiments, ten was
served whicl1 was made scientificnlly,
being filtered into a glass beaker, und
heated ovc1· a Bunson hnmcr. ,\ souvenir gift to each guest was n silica
garden in a. glass bottle, made hr dropph1g various kinds of crystals into a
solution of sodium sHicate, the er~·stals
"growing " by the process of osmosis.

Rachl'I Snider is president of the 'l'rianglc Club.

'fhe i\la1·<'h meeting of the Chi<•ago
1,indcnwood College Club was cnjored
al Mandel Brothers' ten room, with
l\l 1·s. Lown, 1Vlrs. Wagner and l\Irs. l 1'lana~an scn·ing as hos(eS$CS. After a delightful luncheon, and a business mectin{?, t.hc hostesses di1'cc1 eel 11 varie1 y or
gnmes, with ele,·c1· prizes for the winne1-s.

• • • • •

l\Irs. Adelyn l•'iu·is :McKee (1915-17,
A. A. ) has been promoted on the staff
ot the St. Louis "fllobc-Dcmocrat." Hhc
is now Book Editor, and has in the 1ww
building an office of hcl' own, its walls
of course lined with bookshelves und
hooks. I fer w1·itings appear in each
Saturdny issne oi_ the "Olobe-Democl'llt."
:\Ci·. Bul'nct C. Tuthill, of Citwinnnt i,
Ohio, St>cretary of the Nat ion a I ,\ ssocialion of Schools of i\'Cusic, spent n (lay
at Lindenwood, May 17.

LINDENWOOO COLLEGE

Girls at M t. V ernon
Dr. and ) lrs. Roemer, with Sc<•1·ct11ry
:;\lot le.,·, enjoyed a Spring outing nmong
the Linclenwood girls of l\lounl Ycl'llo11,
111., Sitl u l'day, April 28. The :-iouthcl'll
I llinois l,indenwood College Ulub 1,:UYC
a dclig-hlful luncheon ot spring ('hi('kCH
and nil its tt('Cessorics, at tables adorned
with ~·ellow nnd white flowel's, enough
of whiC'h also were at hand lo 11111kc a
)urge bouquet as a souYcnil' gift to }frs.
Roemer.
) lrs. <L X 8t. Clair (Leone 8l111fl'cr,
190-l-06). who remembers when "8ihlt'Y
was thr onl~· dormitory," pl'esidrd as
prl'sidcnt ol' the club. There was a
musiC'1tl prog1·am with violin numbc1·:,; by
l\l rs. ,John Worner (Kathryn You1·tre)
and piu no solos by :Miss Elc.rnor K 1·ieckh1111s, a Biwhelor of :;\[nsic al IJilHlrnwood 's last commencement. 'l'hc pnrt:v
stopped t'or se,·eral hours at the t'harming apa1·1ments of ) [ 1·. and '..\lt-s. W:iltcl'
811C'kham (Bernadine Weber, 1!>16-18),
in <·onncrtion ,Yith the . \ ppcllute Court
huildi111,,,s, where the legal cleeisions are
hnnclccl clown for 34 counties, and in
whi{'h tho four Judges or the .A ppcllntc
Cout·t also have thcit· sepa1·ate np:ll'tmcnls. 'l'hc Bucldrnms have two child ren, a 12-:,car-old son and an 8-yC'at·old daughter.
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From the '70's
_\. catalogue of · · Limlenwood College
for Young l,adic;;" fo1· J 75-7G was presented to the eollc~C' on .\ hnnnae Day
by Mrs. Charles W ibon (J ulia B. l•'rayser), class of 1877 .
Sn<:11 a lmllctin is innilunhle, for it
bus in ii the cou1-scs or stntl,v nnd the

names of st11dl'nt-; of the J,indcnwood
of a former clnr. We takt• this o<:ension
to thank :.\{rs. Wilson in the nnmc of the
college.

• • • • •

The :Missouri Delta <"haptcr of Pi
Gamma :;\fn, inte1·111ttion11I honorar~· social science frall-rnil)', 11wimlcd its first
annual scholarship mC'clnl in drnpel on
May 21, to 1-'uc·ilc Chnp1wl of Bowling
C:1·cc11, 110. :Miss t'hnppcl will teach
next year in her hollle town.

:;\liss )fargnret .\. Hoht•rts (1924-26,
.\ .•\..) writes from her offic·e at ~J)arta,
DI., where she is C'ount~· Relief .Administratot· for Randolph County. She is
rejoiced to be so 11011 r Linden wood, and
hopes to get ba(•k to the ,·nmpw; tor a
visit. She had forme rly lwcn stat ioned
ot J oliet, lll., as C'asc 8upervisor of the
Will County Rmc1·~<'ll<'~' Relief Committee, and i-he tells of :Miss )fory Lou
Wardley (A. B., 1931 ) , who was on the
1,indcnwood 's art department has staff ";th her. ".\nd this week." she
been t·eeognized nationally through :m says, '·Lucille Jordan (1922-2-1) joined
honot· con l'crt·cd upon Elaine Slothower, my staff here in Randolph Count:''· 1
who rceein•d honorahle mcnt ion in cos- did not know rithcr git·! at Lindcnwoocl
t umc dcsig11 work submitted in a - I don't believe we were thc1·e al the
Young .American Fashion Contest 1'01· same timc-bnt we have n bond in comCollege (:iris, sponsored hy ?ll nrshn 11 mon." She has nlso met i\fr. Albert
Field & Uo., of Chicago. Two hundl'cd Gilster, of Chester, 111., who has told her
and fifty-Com colJeges were 1·cprl'se11tecl "many interesting thini;cs of tho Butle1·s,
who did so much for Lindenwood."
in the contest.
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Lindenwood Alumnae M eet
On the same dar as Ma,\·llay, in th o
moming bcfo1·e the beautHui campus
ceremonies were hrld, the Lin<lenwood
Alumnae .Association held u meeting at
11 o'clock in Roemer Auditorium, ut
wh1C'h l\[rs. Victor R.ho<lcs (Vfrgi11 ia
Maud Reid, 1881-82) welcomC'a into the
Association the g1·aduates-clect, 36 or
whom will ree<'ive Bach clot·\; degrees
June 4, and a 1·csponse wus made by
Sarah Louise Orecr, president oI the

class.
Mrs. David it. Hardy (Xellie Dmr:r,
1 74-77), of Watc1-Joo, 111., gaxe a delightl'nl talk on "Lindonwood :Memories. " i\Crs . .A. ,Jackson Ula~• (Enid
Patterson. 1912-13) conductrd a m<'morial service for those who h.we di<'d
within the lost two years.
Dr. Roemer was applauded for )1 is
excellent remark,; on loyalty to one's
Alma ~rater. A great many of the "old
gi,·ls" were pr<'sent, and they were all
guests, aftcnvnrtl, ut a hounteous lunch eon in AyTcs Hull.

• • • • •
Births
Mt·. and l\l t'S. l•'recl J. Biser (Margat·et
l\l itchell, 1926-27 ) announce the birth of
their first child, Janet Childs Elser. at
the Good • amaritai1 hospital in 1,os
Angeles, Calif., May 8. They have
located at 1625 Grahdvicw, 0 lendak,
Calif.. aiter two years spent in travel
dttl'ing which they have gone around the
wol'ld once and lo the Orient and back
twice. Mrs. Elsol"s home was in Excelsior Springs, Mo., when she attended
Linden wood.
"Look Who's H ere," ~mys the ca rd
of young Samuel Frederick I•'oste1·, who

arrived May 7, with a weight of 7
pounds, 6 ounces, to be the son of ) Ir.
and lUrs. Ralph E. l•'oster (Kathct·inc
Ann Ilocker, 1922-25) at their honw in
Oak Pm·k, 111. It is a pretty card, all
fluted and frilled in pink and blue.

A litllc son, Robe rt Fosler Langworthy, came on April 8, weighing '
pounds, to l\fr. and ~!rs. Lloyd J ,angworthy (Bouy Foster, A. B., 1929 ), of
3836 Valley Brink Road, Los .Angeles,
Calif., to be a companion, as his mother
says, to little 3-year-old J·ean, his sistc1·.
'!'he Langworthys "hope that ,Jean will
enjoy Lindenwood as much as her
mother did, and that Robert will enjoy
his Sunday evenings al L. C.'' Mt'S.
Langwol'thy remembers 'Miss Isidor of
the music l'aculty arid sends a message
that sht' herse1£ is "-till playing tht' -fiddle. ·, ~he is thrilled with Californin, its
sunshine, its flowers and its markets.

)Ir. and Mrs. William E. ) fusick
()Iarion Kaiser, 1927-29, B. S. in H ome
]~conomics), of 11216 l ndiana Avenue,
Chicago, send a clcve1·1 big card in black
and white, "Let Thc1·e Be l\.lusit'k, 11 in
which they announce the arrh·al )lar 10,
at St. Man•'s Ilospital, L Louis, of n
daughter , i\hnion Sh ii·lry, wl1ose pi<·t111·e
is at the head and who is sending forth
abundant strains of this baby ")l usit·k...

l\fr. and Mrs. Ilnrvey B . lla r lline
(Virgin ia R tanfol'Cl, 1927-2 ) . or Bast
. t. Louis, l 11., end a gay card, ". omebody H as Come lo Our Ilou e, " tl'lling
o.f the coming of thcii· infan t son, Jfnrve,v B. H artline, Jr., on l\fay 4.

